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-- Just ulial are the requirements
for enlistment in tit Army or Air
t"otee" - a question 1 an asked
mans time- - itaiU.

Eveiy appliianl accepted for en-

listment in the Arm or Air Force
must meet certain ieiuueinents in
regard i i it izt edura- -

tional level, i K.iJ .ii It J physical
Standard.-- , aiid dependent
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The age requuemeiiis tor etiitsi-me-

are 17 th.,.iu:h 34 inclusive.
However i.nii 3f. .ihd over hut

less than ::" ...!- - of jki1 who have
had a iiiiniinui.t t 'I. ire ear prior
service m tlie Aiu,. Navy. Air

Force l..nir Coip or Coast
Guard i three of which
must hac he n tu, or An Force
service m. he eiili ied provided
their afe at the tune ot applica-

tion is no' eiealif than :!" plus
previous ei vue
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Ives Works
Hard As
Minsirel

By MARK BABBON

NBW Y.QBK (AB)-rft- url Ives
has many claims to distinction,
But he works, hardest as a ballad
minstrel. A second distinction is
that be gut the better of a New
York landlord. Ills apartment is
expensive. Tlie place is turd to
get. into and doesn't prefer tenants
who have children.

"Well, I.'ve got in my apartment
a big shepherd dog that weighs

about 300 pounds and a tiny chi-
huahua dog which you can hold, in
the palm of yof band," says Burl.
"And live also got there a haby
nanny goat: that, does tricks and is
bousebroken. When I walk out of
the bouse in the- - morning taking
those three for a stroll well, I
probably send a half dozen new
customers a day to Alcoholics
Anonymous. How do I keep them
in the apartment? Wtell. I dis-

covered the landlord also has dogs,
hut keeps them under cover. I
tcied to give him a goat, but he
wouldn't lake it."

Ives, a Jasper County, Illinois,
boy who started ballad singing at
the age of 4 when he sang "Bar-
bara Allen" at an old soldiers'
picnic, gets around an incredible
lot for a man who wistfully says
be would "like to. take it easy."

There is a ranch in Montana
"one that slopes down between two
mountains to a big stream full of
fish, and on the sides of the moun-
tain there are caves In which there
are big lakes" where he would
like to live. Also, he would like to
take his wife and his animal pets
and get on an auxiliary sail boat
"and just take off." But he shows
little sign of curtailing his many
activities despite the fact that his
200 plus pounds, his philosophic
red beard and his enthusiasm for
singing ballads and telling stories
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TESTIFYING AT THE HOUSE Armed Servicei Committee hearing In Washington, Lt. Comdr. E. W. Harrison,

(left), chief of the Navy's Aeronautics Bureau radar branch, declares that the B-- bomber could be ted

by radar and shot down. In background (1. to r.) are: Adm. A. W. Radford, Pacific Fleet Commander;

Adm. W. H P. Blandy. Atlantic Fleet Commander; Adm. Louis Denfeld, Chief of Naval Operations, and
Navy Secretary Francis Matthews. The committee is probing Navy complaints. (International Soundphoto).
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CHOSEN AS Ai JUDO I, in Washington contest for Queen of the Home and
Builders. Show, Rep. Frank Havenner finds himself

a "beauty lfcbby." It is every girl for herself in this race and
tha Congressman li in iwaasy spot. (International i'cunduhoto)
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B-1- 2 To Cut Costs
Of Poultry Feed

ST PAUL (UP Simple, low-co- st

poultry rations enrichod with
vitamin B-- soon will be avail-

able throughout the nation. Uni-

versity of Minnesota research
workers announced.
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Poultry Session
On Egg Output
Set For Tuesday

A county-wid- e meeting will be
held at 2 P. M. Tuesday at the
Court House for a discussion of the
production of hatching eggs.

Van Wells, chairman of the poul-
try commission of the Haywood
County Community Development

ulfiters'
goat rancn. He thinks goats are the
most wonderful people in the
world.

written consent of his when thev

make him the ideal character to
"take it easy." (

He has, just, nought an airplane
and will sooji depart from his
Brpadway apartment ' and the
houseboat he has in Long Island
Sound to start on a tour of 65 con-

certs which will keep him travel-
ing until April or May. He is just
completing his new book, "Capri-cornia- "

(a book about' his beloved
goats) to follow bis previously
published book, "The Wayfaring
Stranger." He recently finished
his. new Technicolor , film, "Sierra"
and is stopping off in the middle

(limn live
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didn't have to go far to put

poultnv piotessor. has directed a
Four-l- l

Clothing specialists say the tail-

or's iron has been streamlined and
is being used in many homes. One
no longer has to be a tailor to
know how to manipulate it. Its
uses are many and it is simple to
use. It is unsurpassed for pressing.
Do not stop there experiment a
bit and see how many things it

out a fire in the garage behind insham cProgram, reminded farmers today
sows makeof the income-producin- g possibili Leon F. Johnson's home. The g-

arage is in the backyard of Kngine

House No. 15.
ties of hatching eggs. W. K

year-lon- g project on an ani-

mal proiein factor acclaimed by
scient everyw here.

Rriggs said he has found 2

concentrate cheaper than either
fish meal or meat scraps, the main
sources of animal protein today. He
said the vitamin also standardizes
the amount of animal protein in

the feed, thus increasing efficiency.
Studies to date, he said, show

that $2.50 worth of 2 will do

guardian before he can be accepted
for enlistment.

An applicant who is otherwise
qualified may be enlisted if he is
a citizen of the United States, or
an alien who can present written
evidence that hV has made legal
declaration of his intention to be-

come a citizen of the United
States

F.ach applicant before being ac-

cepted for enlistment is required
to pass a written examination.

These examinations are stand-

ard tests issued by the Depart-
ment of the Army, and are admin-
istered locally by recruiting ser-
geants and at the Recruiting Main
Station where actual enlistment is

accomplished.
Before an applicant can be ac- -
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SE of the WEBHOU
cepted for enlistment he is re- -

quired to furnish three letters of
recommendation from reputable
citizens of his community. Further,
the recruiting servfce checks the
background of each applicant with
the police departments in each
town where the applicant has re-

sided for a period of six months
or longer in the past three years.

Applicants who meet all other
Each Week, In This Space, You'll Find "The House of the Week" With Full D

This Series Is Made Possible By Local Firms That Are Listed Here. They'll Be

Help You With Your Building and Home Furnishing Problems. '

"Do you know," he asked in his
letter to Haywood County farm
families, "that Haywod County has
great possibilities in the produc-
tion of eggs, especially hatching
eggs"

"Also, that many farmers, farm
women, and children could make
some extra income from the pro-
duction of eggs?"

The poultry commissioner, under
the Community Development Pro-
gram, is working hard to assist all
persons in the county in the poul-
try business, he added.

Consequently, Mr. Wells contin-
ued, "we hope you will make a
special effort to attend the meet-
ing for it will, be worth your while
and make you money.

"Let's all work together for in-
creasing the poultry income in Hay-

wood County."
Attending the meeting will he

representatives of feed concerns
and hanks, and people who can
furnish pullets.

"This meeting," Mr. Wells said,
"Should mean much toward in-
creasing the farm income in

the same job as $7.50 worth of

does, not only as well but better
than the ordinary hand iron. Then,
too, there are the extras for which
it is invaluable suede cloth, vel-

vets, freshening felt hats, sewing
and tailoring needs, shaping wool
sweaters, insuring perfect fit for
slipcovers (you can iron them right
on the 'chair), removing furniture
dents in file pile of carpeting
well, let your own ingenuity carry
on the list. Steam irons are on the
market now; why not see one

A

requirements for enlistment are
given a thorough physical examin-
ation at Recruiting Main Stations.
In brief, normal eyesight, normal
hearing, serviceable teeth, and
general good health are required.

An applicant wiht dependents,
and who has no prior service in
any of the Armed Forces is not
eligible for enlistment.

Men with prior service who are

1 n
ChtlseaUr.

Washing tests showed that some
of the washing sudsless solutions
removed soil in g bet-

ter than others with abundant
foam. It isn't the big amount of

suds that does tlie job!
The cleaning ability of any deter- -I SPECIAL ft THE CHELSEA, alllinuitli small in area, hasgent depends largely on two qual- -

floor plan which provides for three medium-

rooms as well as a roomy livine room and a
ities: first, how well it dissolves
soil, and second, how much it aids
water in getting the soiled articles arranged kitchen that is larne enoiifih for dinini

qualified for enlistment in grade
four or higher may be enlisted in
the Regular Army only regardless
of number of dependents. Grade
four is the rank popularly known
as ' buck sergeant."

Generally speaking, men not
qualified for enlistment in grade
four or higher and who have de-

pendents are not eligible for en-

listment in the Regular Army.

Applicants with dependents, and
who desire enlistment in the U.S.
Air Force only must be eligible
for enlistment in one of the first
three grades staff sergeant or
higher), except that an airman
last discharged in rade four who
ha- - completed six years or more
of active Federal Service may be

without regard to num-
ber of dependents, provided re- -

There are seven closets. Earh bedrom has

closet snaw Coat closets are placed at eachwet so that the dirt can be car
ried uwa quickly and thoroughly

trdnr.es. Thi linen closet is located 'iet to the

There is excellent lighting ami ample wall spad

I tiBoon rlt "I lur-oi- a
"
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placing of furniture in the bedrooms.

Th. i.:it.o. nahliipti inH eauimnenl on lo

Water alone cannot wet materials
as well as water containing soap
or other detergents. Thus, one test
of a good detergent is how much it

increases the "wetting power" of
water.

The value of any soap, deter

in nym fnr a tnhle and chairs lieMde the vaa

rear of the room. A storage rahinel occupies

wall.
Th .l.rnr ii.all nnd roof lilies are straight

fish meal and meat scraps per ton
of feed.

Briggs started his experiments
on animal protein factor with 2,500
chicks. chicks that
received the 2 ration weighed
nearly one pound. Those that did
not receive the ration weighed
only half that, he said.

2 i; not necessarily better
than other animal proteins, Briggs
pointed out. In a concentrated
form, however, he said, it is cheap-
er than "often-scarce- " items such
as meat scraps and fish meal Suit-

able for adding to chicken feed.

LAWMAKER CATCHES UP

BOSTON (UP) Massachusetts
legislators don)t let any grass
grow iindet; their feet.' Ren,. Daniel
Rudsfpn" hija V.bfll Utfr

of the- Salem c'lWr'ift con-

victions of 257 years ago. r.

fm. mm. eoAnnmiral construction. The mde 01gent or other cleaning compound
nrntection for the frollt ,'nlranc,should be judged by how it cleans.

exterior finish is siding or shingles for the

1AW liinirlie fn- - tho rtWlf.
enlistment is accomplished within not by how it foams or suds. Foam
90 days from date of discharge. is an attractive and pleasant char-Furth-

information on individ- - acterist ic but it is not the guide
ual questions and problems con- - to cleaning effectiveness.

feetI0.1W squarebasement. Floor area is

cerning enlistment may be ob-- a report from New York State cubic feet.
va further Information about THE '".Jtamed by .writing Box 720, Clyde i Experiment Station dds Uat the
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ELECTRICAL APPU

Small House Planning Bureau

St. Cloud, Minnesota

Please send me more information, without obligation,
about the plan features and the type of construction used
In The CHELSEA House as pictured in The Mountaineer.

Kan liv Washers
JL Norge Electrical AppM

(AI
Home Freezers

Name ROGERSphen You Desire
Address ELECTRIC CO

MAIN

PHONE 461City State

Wont to quit work and take life easy at 50?

. 55? . . . 65? You can name your retirement date1!
A Southern Institution Sj

Southern People for v

Years

and your retirement income with a Jefferson Standard

Retirement Income Plan. Get ready to enjoy the sunset

years of life now while you can qualify for our plan. Ask

your Jefferson Standard representative for complete de-

tails today.

S. E. CONNATSER

Our Listings include lots ideally suited to

this, type house See Us, Before You Buy

AND

When you've completed your house

Be Sure to INSURE Your House With

Tho I. N. Davis Insurance Co.
PHONE U MAIN STREET

i h

im District Manager
Main Street. I -- Phone 705 Waynesvill

.'1 50 MIW
Free DeUvery Within

Asheville
EFFEklSOn STAND ARB- -

Each
Vftfch this, Feature for Modern New Home Plans to be PublishedLIFE INSURANCE COMPANY ton. , m ft.rttt. ..KwcAtt. u., f,t, vtum,

gWWfr&JHt you, MaWWrHaffyoli hW
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